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, ByJay 'l)avenport . · . 
The XavierNewswire · 
, .~; '; ~ 
>" it11/1~· · nity sel'Vice,_ from ~ panel of stu-
•'-!J>·$4:"'·' ·.dents and commuruty ~emben; . . 
· . . • Some off-campus residents say 
Xavier students' rowdy house parties .· th~ new policy will.change things, 
m~y be a thing of _th~ past as a'result of tfie . ' but won't stop pcirties an together'. 
;_ ! ' - . ·:·.· -, 
·; .. ·. · • · ,.· ..,..,,,_....,.,..,...~r,.,--.·,1 .;:' 
SGA and SACcontribute:more-to week-
end programming. H()wever,SGA presi-
dent Stephen Zralek Said.that he has not 
been contacted by Slepitza regarding the 
matter. · · 
. University's commitinent:to 'improving: · ''Wewillhavepartiesbutwewill 
:~i\E=t~~~ /~2:1='i~~k"3 ~~~';E;~\VCi~' 
SEi:~.·.~~. ~~t'~.:b~~~ ::-s~:Fl~:ts~g· :~ · ~;~g~li~frif!¥~~~: 
"We are not asking our shidents to do . yeai;'' he said. · . . o-.--:· . .. t~sytc)S,iiJ:i§iili.c:.lW.gf\e}gl)b()i'siit\dup.-
. anythingmorethanwouldbee>Cpectedof .. . .·. . . . . ·file photo . . Although'few believe that par-:- holdl]rjiveri;ifypoli1:y:. ···. · · • · · 
th~m in their OWn neighborhood," .said. .Parties at houses like 1015 Damnnay meet ties will end at Xavier, some believe . . .. . . . 
· Slepitza. . . . . . . .. . .· stliff.fi._.n.· .. ~s. tr.o_m Xavier. his yea. r .. "·.·.·:. ·· .. :. · .. :. .. . .·. w. _i_th more wee_ k_en.·. d op .. tions. th .. _ey . ·•• i. J(eep the p~l:ty 4\~o~rs.;Outd()()r 
. . . . . ait:ies a're liker tO diShii'b nei hbOrs. "We want our. srudents to be good . , · · would not be as popular; . . . P . < , , , y .. , ·/···· . . g .. . 
~:~~borsirioursurrolinding,coCuril~ th~ University may tak~ ~elude fines, extre~e:~J;!~ck~~~:~:~~~: ;·Nri~fy~o~~iigh~ors,oftllepcut}r. 
· Slepitzaalsosaid thatcomplajntsfiom probation arid'possibfo su5pen5ion: . •. age drinkir\gis to offermore activities to · beforehaitd/andletthem kriow'whe:n 
local residents \\fill, be documenfe4 by. , . The cooperati,on of the hosts of parties students on the weekends, " said Travis · tlie-p~W-~W ~ryti· ; · ... · .. ·· . .· 
Safety and Security and then the Univer- ·wi~ Safety ~d Security or the local po- Wagoner, also a student living on · · · · · · · · · · · 
· sity will take action against the offenders.· lie:~ will be taken into account when fines Ledgewood. . · ·· 3; 't:Ieanup.rbtif fard afte!Watds. · 
This policy· is baseq on Appendix I, are leyied, · , .·• · . .·. ·. . . . .·· ·• , · ·· Slepitza agrees thafthe lack of pro- .· · · ··· · · · · · . 
· sec.tion VI-B of the Xav,ier Student Hand- "If they were cooperative we will re-· gramming on weekends increases the at-· ', 4. J?o not give alcohol t~ underage 
· book: . ·. . . · . spond accordingly," Slepitza said. . teridance of parties. drinJ.<ers, ar\d do riot charge for admis-
"The university reserves .the right to . Qther options [>esides the fin~s are also -To reciuce thiS trend, Slepitza will allo- sion foili~ partj. . 
· investigateandtosubsequentlytake.Uni- ,iri.theworks ... , . . . . · · . catesomeofhisbudgettciincreaseweek-
, versity action for behavior of Xavier.stu- · ··. ~Iepi~a noted that he wants to de- end progtanuning. : · .·. .s._<:;qopera,t~Jullywith ·sa'fety and• 
·. dents_inofkarnpussih.lationswhensuch velop_~ cow1cil.with bll:tding arbitration .. Also, all the fines and a portion of Sec,~ri,fy'.,q,!tn~J~.a!policeshoukiyour 
· behavforisbelievedtohave<1:11impacton -"".hicl1.\\7o.uld allow. stu~entsto choose. parking fines will be directed to rriore · party.getoiitc>fharid: ·· · · , 
·the SUl'J:'Ounding communities;'.'. · ··. •' . between a fil\e arid a rulirig, whicll ~Quid ~eekend;programming, SlepitZa said. ' · 
Acc~rding to Slepi~'s letter, actions involve other measures such aS COmnlU-' •.' , SleP,itza cilso said he wo~d like to~ 
, . By Amy Helmes 
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Xavier's 1'lel1'estbuildingdraws ·a few .complaints 
· ReSidence Life working out kfuks-llt new dorm· 
By Amy Helm.es· 
.The Xavier Newswire 
is not enough ventilation. 
·"It's so hulnid in.here 
it's not even funny," she · 
Sine~ moVing in over a week· . said.· "Nothing ever gets 
. ago,0ccupantsofXa\'.ier'snew-· ' dry." . . 
. estresidencehallaregivingtheir · Although the ceiling 
accommodations fafrly. high leaks in Ryan McAleer's 
marl<s despite ·a ·few·.minor room, he's confident that 
·glitches; ' " . . · . . > thingswilleventuallyget 
• • 'According. to Hall Director fixed. 
DailaMartin,thefeedback£rom "It's a brand new 
thestudentshasbeenextremely · building and they just 
positive. ·. . have·to work out the· 
. · · In particular,M~says that : .. quirks," he said. 
· · students seem to .like the living · DanaMartinacknowl-
room areas in benyeen the bed- edgesthatsomeproblems 
rooms,. similar. to ,the Village, are to be expected in the 
apartments. · - . · . · · . ·, brand new hall. · 
'.. .1he llniversity $0 provides Before students 
· eaCh suite with a couch; chairs, · movedin,Martinandher 
' aridend tables, aS well as a ritl- ' ~taffpersonallyinspected 
' 'cmwave and, small refrigerato'r.i, . each room of the btiilding 
andJreezer. ., ' ' ' in order to identify obvi-
Every ·student ·m:terviewed .· ous defects. 
gavethenewdormtwothumbs . "The building Teally 
. up, saying that the added ,space' needs to be lived in before 
and feeling of privacy is what , : . · . photo by Holly Brooks wecanfindalltheglitches. 
sets . this resjdenc1;? ··hall. apart . Despite a few rough edges, one can't complain about much in the' new There has not been a big 
from the .other dorms pn c~- .residence hall. maintenaitcelistatalland 
pus. . , ' ' problems to be dealt with. Debbie Schindhelm, the air con- things are fixed very quickly if 
· For sophomore ·Jenny . •A number of students re:- ditionerinherroomcausescon- they are reported immediately." 
Fellinger, the new dorm is "just ported problems w_illi the tele-. del1sation which . makes. for a Students living in the newly 
all around cool!' . , . . . phone lines·aswell as the nui- . very.damp envircmmentevery-.. renovatedHusmanHcilletF~reg­
: Ontheotheiihand,~()irtes~-, sances of.waking up to find. day.· . · · .. · ··•· ... iSterfuginanyofth.esamecom-
:dents' patience is being tried as ·.· vanous insects iri their suites; . . . VickiKl~bhassintjlarprob- pl*1ts mcluding leaky ceilings 
they '"'.ait foNiOin:e of th~ minbt:, .• 'Accot~ing to ~op ho more '!ems in her room, claiming thei:e and ~aulty dr~age. 
. ' . ' ' ' /' . . ' . 
HELP!" HE.LP·! HELP!. HElP! ~HELP! HE.LP! HELP! HElPt HELP!. HELP! 
:HELP!..HEtPt 'HELP!.,HElP.! HELP!- HELP! HELP! HELP!. HELP! HELP!· 
: : ! '. ' •· ' ··: • : : . · .. • . ·, . . - ·.• ..•••.•. -. ., 
., . ~ORK RT :•H.R.UIER ~.£.uE:.'NTS 
_'. · . RS<: R BRRTENDE·Rl. 
Efl.RN'. $6~25· .. RN ·HlllJRI ... 
TR~l~I~~ PRO.UIDED~ . 
. . Pick. up appilcati.on at th·e I nfonn~tlon De~k~ 
All. eppllcatlons. must' .. e 'su~mltt,ed ~y Sept .. 2.nd. 
_ fl_Ll APPL I CR.NT$ -MUS.T BE .. 21. , 
. · HELP! HELP!- HELP! HELP-! HELP! .HELP! HELP!· HE,LPt HEl~! H.ElP! 
HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP!· HELP! HElPJ.HElP! HELP! 
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Staff Editorial 
· ._-·L·· •·· ·. ~:.i~;;;:~£:2:~i::-n.: .  dos: · 
: . · :.· · p~oximity to; CBA, Alte~ ~all' and· the · 
i:esidence halls;Jf you are lucky en~u~ to.hi~ppen · 
·. upononegf these !llythic~ parkiitg~pots,;do~very- . 
'one a favo.rand'.leam how,to pru::k. ;._ ,'; ' __ .• .~· .·. ' 
. · Thereisnothingmorepainfulfor.adriverthan . 
..... to qmverge on an. empty space only to d~over an . 
: ·that-is needed to be able to park in that spot is two 
incltes;tWoiriChes the othe~drivef was unwilling to. 
yield. It would be nice tohaveactua}spaces painted· · 
to ea.Se this probler.n: 'Besid~, ~gewoodA ".~ue 
. . ·has unof(icially beco.me Ledge\Vood LOt. , . > .. 
Advertising Manager . ·; ,, · · 
CAROLE McPHILLIPS 
" . ;:\' :;., The seru::ch for a:" good spot" is sort of like trying' 
-: · • "' .. !, :io ~µil&illl 'eiShteen hole:golf co~. in downtown· 
. ...... ,:J'()kyo,>Tfl~rej~t ain't enougli spare.~.:·'.. ·. · .· .. · 
· · ' · ., . ·~--.<:~~~e ~-p'eno/. o( pl':'~es ~op~~ ~tead. of ~e . 
• ::· ·· Northor~uthLC?ts· Sides.~tsprovid~~asy(free) 
' •' . p#kil\g an4 the walkiSequivcileI\ttoparkingm the 
·North Lot p1~.- Head up~gewOOd.'cindon.ceyC?µ 
.cr~ss:VJ.Cto~}'.ttte spots ':becofu.~ easi~i:to·fincL On\ Distribution Manager ·· .·:: 
· D.iriaAvEii\ue between Led.g~woochmdMontgom-. '· 
eiy:RO.ac,t yoµ will fin<fatleast fiy~~ide s~~ with· 







'empectives ·· . ·.· ; 
. Kevin DOCker}' · 
Sarah Buz:l.ee. · 
s 'ris . po . 
Emmett Prosser · 














. , .. , 
•· '._, _aplet:,hj:}r~~fpcirkingr~iliringno\Vin~hie.ldstick- . 
ers.::o .. -\,, .. <· .' : ... •:. : . • :<>~ . 
_;, .. -Allitlakes iS:a little patlenc,f?and c,<ln:unon~ 
.. and you can~~ your part ~ociirb (rio,pun int~ded) 
the parking problem. Co\Jnt. your bl~ings now 
becau5e if a Se>lution isn~tfound500n;:everyone ~ill . 
be.parkitlg at Kroger's-on Montgomery Rc:>ad .. 
. " ..... ·:· .: ·>" ...... : .. ,·:.;;;.;_I(,D;_ . ···"• . . . 
:· . -~ 
···tefte~~s~~ij-~~-·.ii-l§~;.~Q~·B~lili~~·.· 
~;;:;;;:;;;;;:~~~~"~·:·:::~:~,:·~: ~.·!'.!.•?-· ~. ·, ro~~g~eighiX}rh~ fusteadof an ~ttC!Jrij>(: lt~·intendStot~D\oneyouthis~ud.~aswell 
. . ·· ... · t01mproye thfi! \uU~e.rsity. · BeSid~;·.tli.e "party. . as insuring SGA and SAC do the scin:te so that 
. .. . . . . . .. 'ho~;'·hilye:always ~'hE!re so dciestj'tit: xv students are'·gt1aranteed:~nte~ent ;KeViti · •. . _. ·.·.• · .seen,(.odd: that !hi5 is' suddenly. an· ~u~ the· ~·.choices on the weekenci; ~~t,this ~e priinary 
. . n.:..;;12 ', _ :admiriistfation'ha8 decided 'to tackle? .-· :< . •. . . . ; functionof thesere5})ec!ive.organizationsany-
. '..: '. ~~~-rt~: . ·. · ... :Another.reas0ri thiS w}\ole sitiiatioriseeins :\Vay? . - . · ·· ... ·. .. :<.<•.: ·/• >.: . . ·_· 
.. .. : ~y is beca~Jt is riot eriforced as cl uniforin · -~Thisisli.ketheP~ideritoftheUnitedStates 
.,_ . . . . - . . . : ~µcy;• :J·have been' to house's.far·from:the tellingmeheiSgoingtomaI<ecl~sure·the The Xavier Newswire- . inimedi,ate perimeter of the university where .· P~t Office delivel'S·my•mait Jhaye'ajready 
• ' • - • • 1 parties.havegottenoutofhandandthesehouses ··. cometo.expect:this~aµSe,:Well;'that'swhat 
: . . - . , .. ·' . -. ,_ ' ... ., di41\'t ~eive wanting letter5 from the univer- they are suppoSed to'do;· " ; :; ~:~'/ " -
The only thirig.t:rutt.would,keep people sio/:·· ·: · .• • . ''> . .. .·. : . '. > -. ·.. . 'The Univer5ity has·a re,;poriSibility to the 
·. fro~·drinking atcoJlege, be it. underage or .. · .. -.. What.sets .this house arid others like it.from sfudents in regardS tOth~ quality and quantity 
not,woµldbeifprohibition~~rereins~ted. t}\eonesdeemed,':party · · · · · , ·of. campiis entertain-
in thiS C:~lll,l~ry'. . .·, . , ', · · , , . ·:hou~es?~' ~e.ca~~e: · · meritbut.onceweven-
. Although thedebate,ragesl)naboutwhy - Xav1~r~s rep1:1t~J1on. ' '"ldonofblaDte SGA or·. . ': ·tu~e .off campus we 
college student$ drink heavfiy, nearly ev- isn't i!t j~op~rdy:ifr . ... - · ~one'areaccoimtable 
eryone ... w .. o ..utd. agree .. ·th.at drinkin. • .. • g· JS.· .. the · ~ ... ose ... ·.res.....,..;. _"ve com.·- . -S-·A·.· ..  ""if ... :"•"'•th•·· .• ..•. · · · •.. ·· . . · ed. .forou .. ro. wn.·· actions .. ·. 
r~~~~ · .··~ . ., .... ·· .... · .. ·.e ... Y:.a .. ~ .....e.·~·.ann. . o.y . · leisure actiyity of q-toice at Xavier and most • m,unities... , . . : , • . . . . ~ ... :, Cincir\nafr .. Police 
~~u~::~t~~~r;e~~.!x~~~ts;:r~· 0th~&;;:pitza~houldrecommended ~e#liJ;~~!~7ri~; ';:'ht~: Ron~l'-h ....... ;, ·. ' ... ·... . ·.fu6t!et:~;~e~ 
ing vacation and final exams, by the for his efforts .. ' .in deer. ea5mgexce~iveiJ.fink ... .: . um ... :versi·fy··· in .. ter.a. ct .. i'on .. ven;ity, sh .. ouI .. d_st.o .. ptrY;.; 
studentsofXavierUniversity,3800Vic· d b - · · k · · · • ff· · · • · . 
1oryParkway,cincinnati,OH 45201- ing an .oosting wee end.-activities. at • m o :earn.pus s1tua7 . · ingfoU:nposejUrisdic-
2129. Xavier, one has to wonder if the admiilistra- .. tions/as outlined in the ·. . · ·. · tion and let the men 
~trs~:;;;~: aa~ .:tn:=:ar;::; 'tiori is doing thiSfor an the wrong reasons. . . student hal'ldb()()k;I Call argUe the objectivity of . clridwomeh who are paid withou.r tax dollars 
!::'n:~i:~ti~~~:~!v:::.1§;..~:1Z~ It is true some residents of Evanston and ~e policy. ~o. decides w~~ hot.ises are the . dotheirjobsanderuorcethe lawiri thecommu-
and opinions of c:otwnnists do oot . North Avondale are peeved because of the : party. houses' and, what cntena must the resi- nity. , . . . : · . . . . . 
~C:::~!Y se::!~f ~~ of . the vacation of Ledgewood Avenue and notto dents· meet in order to be.labeled as suCh? : . This is not a siiirirner camp where we are 
Subscription rates are $30/year or mention from theannoyingactionsofsorrie I do not remelllber.rea:dirig any:Where in the'. mo~tored.by coun5eloi'S twent}'-four.hours a 
~!~r":i:'d"."terw~=ti~~A~~r~~ inebriatedweekendrevelers,butareaselect .studenthandbook.thephrase, "XavierUriiver- day. We are adUlts; adults .. who accept the · 
should be directed to Charles Zepp, group Of Students being m~de the scap~ ~ityreservestherighttointerveneinoff-:caffipus. consequences of OUr actioils.and·deeisions. If 
!~~:r~~~n~~~~~~51!,7~~-::!3~/: goat:>. for a. S?lli' .relationship. ~tween. uni-· .. · . si~ations only w~en the activities .in question the administration w~ts to play our parent 
rected to Carole McPhillips, Advertis- vers1ty offiaals and. the res1d~n~ of the '. pis~ .. o"~f· the neighbors . and threaten the · then how aboutlendirig u5 five buCks for the · 
ingManager(Sl3-745-3S6l). SWTOfuldifi ..... g-·co.ffim.-UI\ities? .. :·""/' · ................. - um .. -·.v.el'Sity'simage.'.' .. ·. . ' . ··. ··. . Weeke.nd· ?. · " -
Xavier University is an. academic 
community committed to ·equal . The ietters SlepitZa sent to the "party • IdonotblilllleStUdentGovemmentASs<>Cia- . . .. ·: . . .·.- . , 
~:O':"~Ze,torS:!'. ";;:,ns ;~~:~~: houses" (see page 1) seem to be a goodwill tion.(SGA) or Student Activitie5 Council (SAC) .· Kevin Dockery is a 5eniorCommunication Arts 
handica • or national on n. :~ge~~.JQward .t:b~.~i4~l$.P(Jbt:!_.!!ur..:. .:!f ~~Y-~~-~QY~J>Y.. ~P<;l~9'~ ~!~pi!?~Y.~-·- _1_Eaj~~fr~ qui_tftl_ri<XJga,Tent1e~~· , ... 
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. ·•.· Notes on the end of the world 
A.poCalYf,tic pFophets.chamtel negative energy · 
·' · · · . ingpregnaritwomenoutof their · I<oresh ~d Terry tum a quick flood in the Midwest is the re- · . victimized by a rapidly chang-
. wits~ · . . · · business at the ertd of the cen- sulf ~f God's "wrath; he slo~ghs · .. ing world, the lost Sheep of our 
Terry, the charismatic and tury. They appeaho the suJ,er- off the tragedy of hundreds of society, will attach· themselves 
Brendan . · intelligent leader of the group, · ·stitious sense of doom tnat still thousanclsoffannemandcheap- tothesedemagogues,andevery 
· ··· · · chatted amiably on the radio clirigs .to the human condition enstheincredibleeffortSofemer- natural disaster from earth-
Cronin . · aboutthewrathofGod. Hesaid • like basement mold. gency workers .. He .Qaims to: quakes to hurricanes to AIDS. 
(I am paraphrasing)' that our Before-the year:tooo, ·all of. knowthewillofGod,andtrum~ .willbecailedtheworkofGod. 
. . . country.wouldpaythepricefor· Christendomwa5hoppingWith pets hiS diVine .inSight to any. ·Oncethehysteriadiesdown, 
.. · Perspectives .. colwimiSt . the millions .of . tinbom souls .• the certainty that the millennial flock he can find. and the sun comes up on Janu-: 
··. . .. . · .·. • . . . mtirderedbyabortio~.'Hesaid yearwouldseethesecondcom- Likemanywho"kn:owGod" 'arylstoftheyear2000,theonly 
Jhe · flOocl in. the ·Midwe5t. was ing of Christ. ·old so well, Terry.is in- guy that looks like Jes1Js Christ. 
· . ·. · .· · . · God's puitishment for "permis- J.C. never Showed. terested in. disrup- will proba~ly· be some scruffy 
AmuigeddQ,z has been in effect: .. sive'~ attit1Jde5.towants sexu_al- : We .. are ap- tion and not con- bum in a homeless Shelter; No 
· Gogetaliitepass.;. · ityil"dreprocluction.:Terrysaid. proachingtheyear· struction. lfTerryis . red skies. No dragons flying 
· .. · · . · . · • C1fotofthing5oitbehalfofGod. ·2000.and the beSt going to take the . down from on high to devour 
Public Ene~y .. ·. · As) listened to him speak, I · we can come up bible· so seriously, the sinners. · 
· .. · .· . · . . • · ·was. remmded of another reli.:. .. with is a houseful · perhaps he Should . We will tum around to look 
·· Thissuninierlha~thedubi.:. · gious leader.· The•similarities of nuts in Waco, glance again at the at th~ condition of our society, 
ous, pleasure of hearJllg:~~al : .; ~el'f!allthere:thedevotedgroup Texas? passage about help- and instead of being turned into 
Terry,. leader of th~.:pr~life of. frenzied. followers, the in- It d0esn't take a ingthyneighborand a· pillar of salt, we will see that 
' group Qp.erati~rf ~~sc11e~.'. on\ ; spu-edlariguagethathad~bible prophet. to predict take a Jong walk theproblemswillonlybesolved 
publicracii()· for,~os.e·ofyou qllotehidingateverytum,and· th~~ in the.next . . . around .. the.flood byloveandknowledge. . 
· .who have~ ~~t the_ P~~t -fe~ ·' · ·m~t of all~ the willingness to · seven years our country will see ravaged'faimlands of Missouri. Duringthetimeweare given . 
· ye~Qn5a!Ufn,~ati~rr~.- 'bre~thelaw.··~ · ·· ·. · ·. cults, angry Christians·and oc.;.~ . By speaking so proudly of in this world, we are fools to 
cue :JS .. a .collectiol:'~'~f'~~Cll()~ <: . ~~al Terry, re~dE!d me · · cill~ts crawling out of every Armageddon; Terry only adds guess at God's .will when our 
Christians that .w;e ~~Jlteans· : ·ofDa,yid:J~~~~ : . . .. '. . · ciack;eaC\l.withacausetheyare fuel to the fire; The dangerous own compassion and rational 
~~,·to s~ut .down ;a~~~ .. ·AS'welurchtowardStheyear aitxious to die for, or kill som~ daysthatill'E!tocomewillbethe 'thought could do so much to 
tion clinics< . / ·. . .. : . · C 2000, th~re~illbeanabundance body else for, .in the name of ·result of feam\ongeririg and remove true suffering . 
. ~~y~ayn()heed~oti;te~w, of these· leaders:: ~peaking . apocalypse. . . .· • pariic spread by the likes. of 
cl~glllSteadt~be~o!l'gth~. through God's great bullhorn, ·· Beyondtheissue.ofabortion, .Randal Terry· and hiS gun"-tot-
. ~orkof ~ by dJSrupting the, · condemriing <>_ur siriful ruition~ . Terry ;has a righteous scheme. ingcousins, the DavidKoreShes. Brendan Cronin is a senior En-
. lives.c:>fcliliic dc>ctors and·scar-. Religious c:iemagoguess,uch as forth~resfofus. Bycliiliriirigthe The confuSed masses that feel glishmajorfromWashington,D.<;. 
~(j)lj~~·~g~~·•ov~rs!t~dOWS·the.tmegoaJS.ofsooiety. 
Jesse Lal\e}' · · .: . . ······ _ . . . .. . . =~r!~;:S:an Sh;:;sinth:!s ~~~~ 50~~ ignores o~ ~~en battles.other · ::sh~ :~~===e~~~=~ 
. Guest colu'Jinist Perhaps, then, the group of minority minority groups like stay-home moth- PC and pleasing various interest groups 
· · · ·· · · · women· to which PC :caters in reality is ·· ers1 smokers, the wealthy, white meri (a ·than with choosing the best people for 
It'. may not seem like' ithe~ at colleg~, . feminist women, which probably would minority when compared to .WOJI1.en), the jobs. . . . . . 
. the hotbed ofliberalism, but "politically make them a minority of women. Thus, Japane~Americans, and lawyers. Ap- · . ·· Ori the other hand, the President's PC 
. coriect"seeins to becoming a cliche'. To our PC definition ha5 stOod up to one . parently, then, we need to mend. our :gays-'.'in-the-militaiyproposaltumedinto 
me, political corredness, or PC for Short, · objection ... · . . .. . · · official definition o~ PC to match reality. the not-so-PC compromise ·because of 
seems like the NewspE!akof George · . A second objection that same may PCdoesn'ttrytobekindtoallminori- DemocratSamNunn,thePentago~,and 
Orwell'sNinefeen Eighty-Faur.· If you raiseiSthatPCexclude5certaingroupsof ties; rather, it caters to those who haye enoughofthepublicwhofeltthatenough 
don't speak the right language, yo1:1 get minorities.·• In. fact; PC seems. to· have. collecteci enough political clout, money,. . was enough. Perhaps PC is becoming a 
into trouble. . . . . ; . . . . . declared open season on s9me of them; friends in the right places, or whatever it . cliche in politics, after all: 
. . Of coilrse, PC isn't limited to what a . One· sucl.t group is evangelical Chris- takes to earn PC privileges. . Where I see PC definitely wearing out 
.person says. It governs a~tion81 relation~ ti<UlS, whom· PC liberals constantly l~bel . Now that we can better see what PC is in our everyday lives.· PC and its slaves 
.. Ships, and even}dt;!Il.titie5. . ·.· as "narrow-minded fundamentalists" really is; w:e ·can retum·to om origiilru are beginning to be the butt_ of jokes~ As 
. •• \tVhat exactly is PC, anyway? Al- . and· '1'om-agairi big:.; .. .. . point of discus- of now the people who are joking about 
though the Third College Edition· of cits .. " CorrechrieifI'm . . · sion. Is "politi- ·· PCareprimarilyconservative5;butmost 
Webster.'s Ne'W,World Dicticman1 neglects .. Wl'ong,buttheseterms ·. . "Colleges still seep· .· callycorrect"be- consel'Vatives weren't joking about it a 
to provide a defiriitiol\ for PC, an official stnkf;? me as befug of-: . ·.. . . · · · · · , · " · coining a cliche? few years ago. ·· . . . 
definition cowd be thiS: . . ·.· . fensiveandinaccurate. . witli PC's saccharine·.. Certainly not . And more people agree that'not oruy 
·. Th~.meClia -:::- not·.· · · · · ·here at Xavier. are terms like "African~American" and 
·. _po•litl~.•cal C()r~rect'ness (puh•.lit'f the evangelicals·...;,_ COJDp~ion." C:olleges) the "heorshe"too'cumbersome,theywork 
kuhl kuh rekt' nuss) n. [[FLH<NHH]] ·coined the term"fiiri- · throne of liber- against. the unity of our country and . 
also PC t speakingoractinginawaythat damenfalist"' ii\ the · . als,stillseepwith .deny.our common heritage.·· · 
willnotexcludeoroffendanyminorities. 1920's, :· and• I. have. never ·heard· .PC's saccharine compassion., Most lib-: More people are beginningtounder-
ofrace, gender,handicap, 5exualorienta-" evailgelic~d~bethemselvesru; "fun.:· eral arts professors expect.inclusive Ian- stand that PC isn~t helping ·us to ~cmd 
tion, or species; IN..CLUSI~E L~- , damentalists/' · · . · · · · • · .• · g\lage in all ~ioris and papers; I · racism or sexism or other problems; 
GU AGE· 2: possessing beliefs. or charac- . 151\'t it one of the rules of PC to call have experienced at least once prof es.Sor rather, it prolongs them because it points 
.. teristics~ such as physical, .that such mi- · groups what they· wru\~ .to .lie ,called? ·who specifically required it. · out differences like skin color.· 
norities .··.·generally hold.. · Why don't we call'_them Evangelical.; TheWomert'sandMinorities'StUdies · If PCdoesindeedwear~utanddisap-
. po• lit~:I i •call ly c~r•rect~. _a4j.. Americans? .. . . . Minor here at Xavier seems an .obvious pear, I hope we can all join and celebrate 
.. Themulti-racialattendance~dpergy result of PC .:...::·one wonders if it effects unity,honesty,andcompassiontowards 
. Aitl1~~gh ·1 am confident that most at mo5t of the evang~lical churChes I'v:e any real educational benefitS.. . eyecyone - . three things presently 
·people· would. find• thiS definition. to be visited demonstrate the error of the tenn . Gues.tspeakersareusually PC;I~spe- deemed unimportant by PC. 
reasonable,·:On(l can iirimediately find "bigot." And the same people who Call ciallyreli\emberoneat:XUtwoyearsago . . . ,. . 
problems.~th itwhen applying it.to the evangelicals "narrow".'minded" are .the who· repeatedly re(erred to .stay-home 
PC we 5ee in real life. · · · 'ones ~g to keep the Bible and Chris- . mothers as "psychotic housewives." . 
• < First, theminoritygrouptowhomPC tian·morality diitof schools 'arid·other· · . Neither is PCbecolning worn out in · 
inosttries to cater is women, bu ti believe · facets of everyday life. Talk about cen- politics. ltisclearthatas}>resid~tClinton .· 
... ... - . -
. ' -· .. . 
Jesse l.Ahey isa junior English major from 
Toledo, Ohio. · · 
·.-· -.. ··--·---- -··-·-· --·-----..... -··--:--·---~~·---~-·· ... ···-·-··-- -· ·-····--····--··----··-·-- ........ -··----------·· -··----·· .. ··-··--·-··-··-·--·· -··-- - -------··------·-· ... 
J'.· 
1 ,; ••• •'' .-, 
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Women's Soccer: ... 
breaking new grotl11.d 
. By Emmett Prosser . 
The Xavier newswire . 
. They're' having fun again. · 
La?.tyear; the ~vier Women's soccer' 
team struggled throu'ghafiustratinglO:. · · 
.. 9.:.1 campaign. The grueling schedule 
' . andb0otcaq1plikestyleofforinercoach 
Frank Zuccala took its toll on _(l_yer}' ·• 
talented team; . ··· · . · . 
photo by Holly Brooks . 
XU.soccerp!ayers wen!thr~ug~practice drills Monday. Xavier begins the season Saturday 
against Wnght State m Mia"!'· .· . · -
· This season~ the L.ady · Musketeers · · 
have a new look and a new coach. ·Ron . · 
Quinn takes over' a program ·that h~s 
finished in the top 20 two of the last three · 
seasons. · Quinn brings a more· light-' 
hearted style to the soccer field. · · XU .. Men hopeto kick, 
away mediocrity 
. ."He's~otbigoriyelling," saidJunjor 
Jenny Tombragel. - ' ' 
We're enjoying ourselves,~' said ·Se:: 
nior tii~captain D~bi Smiderhatis; "It's a · 
big contrast from last year; everyt!1ing is 
more laid back" . -. ·. 
By Mike DiNicola 
The Xavier Newswire· 
The 1992 edition of the Xa~ier men's 
soccer team just couldn't find a way to 
win outside the MCC last season. 
The Muskies finished 8-8-4 on the 
year, but according to the record books, 
it should have been better. 
. When the a conference match was on 
the slate the Muskies came to play. The 
club went 5-0-2 in MCC competition 
and allowed X to win its first regular 
season conference title for men's soecer. 
-These accoP'plishmentS would lead 
one to believe that the Muskiesm,ight be 
a bitdifferent than the average 500club, 
but they were teasing everybody. · 
X's non-conferece record· mirrored 
its performance ·on the field: UGLY (3~ 
~2).' 
. "I still don't have an answer," said 
Head Coach Jack Hermans wheri asked 
about his clµb's non-Conference woes .. 
Despite lackadaisical performances 
outside the MCC, The Muskies racked 
up several hC?nors :during the 1992 cam-
paign. . -
Coach Hermans was tapped by his 
peers as MCC Coach-of-:the-Year based 
onX'simprovementintheMCC. Sopho- · 
more forward DougTeggelC(j Xingoals 
(15), assists (10) and points (40). These 
numbers made Tegge one of the top 
scorers in nation for Division r, and the · . Quinn has made a few changes in the · 
MCC's Soccer Player-of-the-Year. XU defensive scheme. Senior.Sue Vogel 
Junior, fullback Mike Mossel and is replacingTara Riffle at one defender 
freshman forward Brian Petz were im- position. Riffle transfered to Cincinnati.' 
pressive in their 1VICC debuts and were · Tricia Feldhaus, who has been a 
tapped for the All-Newcomer· Team. midfielder the past two seasons, will 
· Mos.<>el was so impr~sive that he joined also move to the back: · 
Tegge on the MCCfirst team .. · ''Tricia 'reads the game very well," 
The 1993 Musket~rs will mostly look sai~ Quinn.: I tl,link it will give us more . · 
and play a lot like the '92 Muskies. The speed and versatility."· .. · 
most notable. losses include·defenders · Tri-captain Jenny . Veid and 
Brad Sullivan (graduated) and Brian Par- Su'nderhaus will start at the other two· · 
sons (transferred to Ohio State, but not defender positions. Kelcey Er\rik will· 
playing soccer) and forward Brian Peti . . start in goal for the· fourth straight sea-
. (tran5ferred to Holy Cross). - . · son. . . . ; 
'We have the majority of our.team~ SeniorChristy~lekampmovesfrom 
back. Onpaperitlookslikeweshouldbe defender to midfield. All conference 
bett~r. In the back of everyone's mind is ·. selection Tombragel joins Klekamp and 
gettingbacktotheMCCChampionship," . Sop~omore Jodi Garrison's strong foot 
said Krol. · . · . ·. to give X. a stronp de.fensive line-up. 
A few new faces-in ·the ill' front of Sevenof thee1ghtplayersmentioned 
goalkeeper-Dave SChureck oould deter- · have played with each other for at least 
mine X's fate. The offense usually pro- . two y~ar~: ':'Ye ~ave great,~ea~ership 
vided enough goals, but at times Coach quahties, said Tombraget I thmk we . 
Herman's European style offense left the · all set good examples.''. · 
club vulnerable to counter attacks. . - : .Senior Tri captain ~lly Berding and 
.FreshinenfullbacksMario Lycakisand last season's leading scorer Barbi Harris 
. PatSaunderhauswillattempttodowh~t . re.tum to anchor .. the front !i.ne. Junior 
many others before them failed· to do; Susan Miller rounds otit the starters at 
shore up X's.pprus back line .. · . - forward. · · .· · 
'-'The style we play is geared towar~ · .. Off the. bench, Kelley Keller~ Julie 
an.attacking style.This is defintely the ~die, ~ndSabryna Predmore should play 
best team -I've been associated. with," sigruficant !lltnutes. Sophomore Susie 
said senior defender Dennis Fehr. . · ·· -W.elch would ha.ve seen a lot of time; but 
·' .. ..... ....... .. . . .. . :_ ... , ~ . ·. -. 
;photQ by Holly Brooks 
Jodi Garrison will play ;in orie of the 
mid fielder positions this season. x u has 
a bit oja different look on t~e field; 
·ananteriorcruciateHgament.tewarwill 
keep her out' of acti_on for the season. 
: Goalkeeper Keisha 'J'eehau is the only 
local recruitthis season. She played at 
St. Ursula. Other freshman include 
Corrie Zahr, Amy Miller arid Sarah 
Kennedy. · ' . - . . . 
X begins the season at 20th ranked 
George Mason. ''It'sscary, said Berding. 
. "~utitgivesussomethingtobepumped 
up for. . 
. Xavie.r's goalis to reh.lm tC?·the top 
. 20,'a feat they know wHt bedifficult. 
without d~featirig Notre Dame.· · 
_ "They're· good,".· said Veid .. "We 
. woi:i't need any outside. motivation for 
them, or Cincinnati."• ··· · 
. · XU is srriiling again. The sight'of 
white teeth on the field is helping the 
team get back in the hunt: . 
. ··. "Theattitiidesofeveryonehavebeen 
. quite positive/' said Quinn .. '.'Obviosly 
we'll no a lotmoreaboutourselvesafter 
· we.play on Saturday:,. · · ·. .. 
· We're: much closer as a· team said 
Feldhaus. u And that really helps your 
morale/' _· .· •· .. · · · : 
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XU Volltzyball 
Deaton optiQlistic about team despite l~es 
· ; photo _by Michelle Schmenk .. 
Darlene Eismann serves at Monday's practice:. 
:· ",:. : '.' . ; ... . ' . •. ........ . ' ·: . ~ 
Bro~khotr!~'-'l·-f eel -we· 
. ' '.' .. . .' .. - ' ,·, 
can Win the MCC' _., ... 
By Jonathan R Love . 
The Xavier Newswire · 
dent in: the gi:oup pf players re-
turning and his incoinfug talent. 
Heading the·list of returnees,. 
senior CoHeen'Duffy /'super 
Could this be the year that -sophs" Melissa· Beeman,Jeni 
Xavier women's tennis cap-, . Becker, and Heidi Pacella . 
ti.ires its first MCC Champion- ."We have a young· team this 
ship? · · · year, butwe'reveryoptimistic," 
Can the _L<ldyMuskiesbreak Broekoff added. . · 
By Jody A. Dungey 
The Xavier Newswire· 
Terri Blunk. Zang, a 5-9 senior 
and second-team All-MCC se-
lection last sea5on, led the team 
in kills (325) and was second in 
. Expectations are running block average (0.8). 
high .for the Lady Muskie vol-. Blunk, the emotional leader 
. leyball squad headiri.g in to the of the squad, is coming of aknee 
. 1993 campaign.· . · . injury that caused her to miss 
Despite losing three seniors the last 10 games of the 1992 
togi:aduationandincurriilgnu-. season~ . 
merous injuries, an MCCtitle ·· "TerriandGwenwillbegi:eat 
and NCAA tournament berth . 'leaders," said Deaton. "I think 
are not out of the question. they are the best captains I've 
"L think we're going to be ever had." 
excitingthissea5on." sayshead Adding to the mix ofretum-
coach Floyd Deaton. · ees is a talented freshmen class· 
· Last season, Deaton looked led by Susie Checkett and Lynn 
to have his most talanted team Klein. 
.ever as5embl~d, but·. injuries ·Checkett is a 5-10 Setter from· 
· r~ked the Lady Muskies. The · Baldwin, Mo. She was a tWo-
trainingroomlooked more like time first team all-state selection 
·a Red Cross ward; iri Missouri. 
. . . Withkeyinjurleshealedand. "What's more impressive 
anexcellentincoming freshmen than Susie's skill is her attitude 
class,-coach Deaton's enthusi- and her work ethic," said 
asm seems to be well: war- Deaton. · ·· 
ranted. . . .. Klein, who hails from 
Leading the returnees. are Mineola, NY is known as an 
co-captains Gwen Zang and outstanding leaper and wa5 a 
the school record. for regular : With additional support from 
season wins? The .answers, ·juniorCarrieCreightori,sopho- . • 
baSed on. the teaII\'s pqtential, · . mores Maureen Boyle, Jennifer ·. · ' 
isy~s. . · . · .. · . NillandfreshmariMeganCatori,. 
In 1992 the Lady Muskies the Lady Mtiskies should have . 
finished as the bridesmaids of ·.·the guns to_ b~ a MCC p()wer. 
theMCCfortheSec:oi:idstraight.: · · All this talent will be faced 
season, witha record.of 14-7; withth~tot,lghestscheduleever 
Gone from that tearri are: ·.ca- in Xavier women's tenniS .. 
;reersingl~swirisrecordholder~. . .. "Ifs. mo~e ()f. a .challenge," 
LisaEnnis;careerdoubleswi,ns said:Brockoff. "I'm excited. I 
record Jlolder; EnniS and Jenny • feel this collld be the firstXavier 
Lopez; and a total of fiv~ ~()r · wom~n's tennis team towfu the 
player8:. . · . . . _ MCC." . . . . .· · . ·. 
·.So why is this.team'incon-. NowthattheMCCisadding . 
tention for the MCC regular . .·a regular seasoll· ti.'.tle,_ the pr. os-
se~ri ti~e? . . · .. · .· · · · · pects for .Xavier .overtaking 
... ".We,.potentllilly, have .the NotreDame(theperennialMCC 
ability t__o have a better.won'/ champs) are greater than ever. 
l()ss record than last year," said . c How ~ group of women 
tenriisheadcoachJimBrockoff: ··reacts to.the lo5s of.five senior 
"And. we can do equally as well · . leaders, not to mention their tal-
iri. the coriference. : But eveiy.:; ent on the coll.rt;· has yet to be . 
body hai;·to'step up;'' seen .. ·If Brockoff's optimism is 
. '.fhe ·Lady Muskie.~ are anymeasilre,thisteamcouldbe 
yot.ing; b_ut Brcickoff is .corifi- one of Xavierlegend. : · . · · . 
member of the "Long Island 
Fab50." 
"We have some gi:eat ath-. 
letes coming in," said Deaton. 
"We'll throw them into the fire 
and see how tl).ey respond." . 
. A tough non- conference 
schedule including the likes of 
Louisvile, Ohio State, and arch-
rival Dayton, should give ev-
eryone a good· idea of just how 
good the Lady Muskies will be 
· when MCC play begins .. 
"In thepastwe'vestartedoff 
easy/' said Deaton. "This sea-
son, we're playing hard teams 
right away so we can deal with 
the tough games mentally." 
Once conference P.lay starts, 
look for· defending-champion 
Notre Dame and Loyola of Chi-
cago to be the teams to beat . 
However, if the Fighting 
. Irish and· Ramblers think they 
can walk on the court and chalk 
up aneasywinagainstout Lady 
Muskies, coach Deaton says, 
"Come on in, you may J:>ite off 
more than·you can chew!" 
1993 In~ural ~ports_sch~ule 
Team S,portS 
Softball (M, w, C) 
Soccer(C) 
All-Terrain Volleyball (C) 
Triples Volleyball (P) 
Flag Football {M, W) 
3 on 3 Basketball (M, W) 
4 on 4 Bilsbtball (T,M, W, q 
Ind/Duo SpOrts. 
Team Tennis (C) 
Golf Outing 




















KEYS: (M) =Men · (W) =Women (P) =Power. 
(C) = Ce>-Rec . (T) =. Tournament 
. ,, . . ._. . 
Entry forms can be found in the O' Connor· Sportscenter 
anytime after the opening date. Entry forms must be hailded iri _ 
to the XUIM office before event closing dates~ . All captain's· 
meetings willbeheldon5eptember9th,exceptforthe b~all. · 
events whichmeeton 10/11and11/ 4:.Formoreirifonriatianccill. 
ElaineTodaro,i&istantdirectorofRecre_ationaISpoi:tsatx-2856.; 
O'COnnor Sportscenter 






7a.m.·10 p.m; . ·. 
7a.m.-sp.n\. 
10 a.m-. 6 p.m. 
10 a.in.· 6 p.~. · 
_. $10 STUDENT RUSH 
Two tickets with student ID, in person at 1icketmaster outiers only 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 + 7:30 PM 
Taft Theatre • Cincinnati 
$17.50 & $15.50 Reserved (limited $24.50 
Golden Circle) at all Ticketinaster out- · 
lets including Elder-Beerman. Charge 
By ~hone 513-749-4949. 
Loolt for Georie's latest album, SUMMER, 
at your favorite music store. 
Please join us in support of the Free Store/ · 
Food Bank by bringing a dona lion of canned 
food lo the concert. 
A DANCING CAT PRODUCTION 
Giv~. tlHS··r~g·some. ·· 
. . 
'•,. 
.THEXA VIER NE}VSH:IRE ls looking for 
· self~motivated appli~ts for GENERAL·.· _ .· ··• 
MANA(jER,-l)ISTRIB,PTION MANAGER; 
Staff~TERS,P~OTOGRAPHERS, .. 
al!id GRAPHJC.'ARTISTS. '. . . 
. Visit the ~blications H~use (next to CBA) or~ X-3130,for m~~e information. 
- .~ • 1 • • • ' • • • • 
: . 
. ··-.> ...• i:.10.,, 
:·.0A1·~u·• 
.. ,·;.· - .. _ ····. ' 
.· BANG! BA.N.G! 
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Music Review 
Smashing sophomore ·release· 
from -.Chicago's Pumpkins. 
By R. Gibbons 
The Xavier Newswire 
. You loved Gish. You loved 
- Fug~, My Bloody Valentine, 
Sonic Youth and. the Singles 
5oundtrack. You'llloveSiamese 
Dream, the new release from 
Smashing Pumpkins .. 
Delicate, precious numbers 
such as "Spaceboy" and "Sweet 
Sweet" combine with grungy, 
bass-heavy songs such as 
"Quiet," "Soma," and "Geek 
U.S.A." to create a very sophis-
ticated and addictive album. 
Smashing Ptimpkins, no\\' 
assisted by producer 
extraordinaire Butch Vig, has 
lived up to the standard 'they 
established with their 1991 
Caroline recording, Gish. 
Siamese Dream contains all of 
the cosmic glory prevalent on 
Gish,onlythemoodonthenew. 
album is much more uplifting. 
The lyrics from "Today" are 
a perfect example-of the new 
qptimism: "Today is the great-
est day I've ever known. Can't 
live for tomorrow; tomorrow's 
Cr~word puzzle· 
on page 11.· 
"Today is the . greatest day 
I've ever known. Can't live · 
for tomorrow-tomorrow's• 
much too long." 
,-Smashing.Pumpkins'. 
·. Siamese Dreams. · 
much too long." . Goddess of bass, D' Arey; has 
"Disarm" is the most heart- a field day on . Siame_se · Dream, 
felt of the Pumpkin's songs; Or- oftenresemblingtheMudhoney 
chestra-quality violin and cello and Soundgarden sound. It's 
justly compliment vocalist Billy · nowonderthisquartetfrom Chi-. 
Corgan's perfectly delivered lYi:-. . cago landed aspoton th~ Singles 
ks, rendering "Disarm" a mod- album which was dominated by 
em classic ballad of anticipation :Seattle talent. James Iha on gtii-
for a new begini1ing: "Disarm tar and Jirrlmy Chamberlin on 
you with a smile; and cut you drums solidify ·the dreamy 
like you want me to. Cut that grungebuizofSmashingPump-
little child, inside of me and ·such kins. 
a part of you. I used to be a little . Pin drop-perfect guitar I 
boy,sooldinmyshoes. What! grungy, clamorous bass and 
chooseismyvoice. What's a boy drums, not to mention angelic_ 
. supposed to do?" vocalS, arethecibviousstrengths 
"Geek U.S.A." will challenge of this band.· A song or two has 
your woofers, as will "Cherub ., already escaped onto comrner-
Rock". "Cherub Rock'.' is intro- cialairwaves,butSiameseDream 
duced with a drum roll and then· must be experienced as a whole 
rings in like a Fugazi song.· for full effect. · 
CLASSIFIEDS 
l'<l r1J,1n•,1,·L1-.-.if1l'll .id in tlw .\11"',·1 \,.. , .ill tli" .. \,h·t·rt1-.-
ing [)l'p.1rtnll'nt .it /jr:;.\r:;hl ('l,i-.-.rt1c·d 1.11<'-. ,in·'-> 2'1/ \\llld 
with .1 sc; min. f'l'r ,1d. 1\d U>f)Y i-. It> ht• ,Jc.!11 l'll'cl ll> tlil' 
l'u b I iL·,1tit111-. l I llll.'-l' <lll LL·dgl'I\ t ><ld !\ 1 l '- ( I1l'\ t It> t lit· ( I\;\) b1 '1 







Raise as Much Cll You 
· want. In· orwwe.ic1 
t 1oo ... t600 ... t1 aoo.1 
Market ApplcaftaN tor CNlbcink 
VllA; MCI, llAU, AMOCO etc, 
can tor vour Fiii T·IHllll' and ta 
qu~llV tor Fiil TllP ia MTV 
ININ• DIAK .... 
· CCll1·IOD-tu-Olll,e~ .... 
Rehabbed,-1 BDRM apart- · 
ment in Mainstrasse area. Off 
street_ parking, laundry,. 
equipped kitchen, spacious 
rooms. $350 +deposit. Utilities 
FRATS! SORORITIES! 
STUDENT GROUPS 1 
Raise as Much as You 
Want In Diii W.M 
$100 ••• $600 •• ~$1500! . 
Market Applications for the 
hottest credit card ever -
NEW CM MASTERCARD. 
User$ eam BIO DISCOUNTS 
on CM CARSI Qualify fo; FREE 
T-SHIRT ai'M CiMC JIMMY. 
Call 1-8CJ0.95~ 1039, ext. 75 •. 
.-----~----·· . . 
I YOURADHERE-1 L--------.J. 
SPRING BREAK '94 
SELL TRIPS, EARN 
CASH & GO FREE!!!· 
.__ _________ _, separate. Call 491-5959. 
Student Travel Services' is now · 
hiring campils reps. Call 800-
648-4849. . 
THE.MOST 




·, ·Howard G. Nichols 
8381 Center Ave. 
Hometown . 27670 
. -··),)71/1·.i; 
. L1Utf£o..(ffe...£c 
Am STATE, USA 
.,.,. .··. 
Unlicensed riders-are ·over-repre-
sented in fatal crashes; So get to 
the DMV. Because having a motor~ 
cycle operator license is ~-.. 
•something you can_ live with. \ti· 
MOTGRCYCU wm FOUIDITION <!I 
.,,, •••.. 




A college major leaves you little time to 
minor in anything else. So how do you 
become an officer in the·United States 
. Marine Corps. if you WC!nt to concentrate 
on your major before you devote your 
undivided attention to one of ours? Join 
the Marine Corps' PLC(Platoon Leaders 
Class) program, where all your training 
takes place in the summer. The k/nd of 
training that will really test your ability. If 
you Want to become an officer in the 
Marine Corps. join the PLC progr.~m. 
· And this summer YOLI can change: majors. 
Come by the University Center (by the Book Store) 
and .discuss you.change in majors and the PLC 
Program with Captain Pete Zoretic on November 4, 
· 1993 from 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m; or · · . 
call (614)486-0389/(800)338-07 41. 
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I ·THE .Crossword 
.· ACROss· 
1 Cost 
2 3 • 5 11 12 13 
6 Snakes .. · , 
10 Russ. sea 




18 In one's right . 
mind · 
19 Uncle's wife 
20 Bothered 
22 Girl. 
24 Lab animal 
2S Join together 
26 High regard . 
30 Russ. mountain 
range 
31 Erect 
32 Giving to telling 
tales 
37 Notice of debt 
38 - Park, Colo~:· 
39,Family m_ember 
40 Ocean liner 
42 'Liquid measure 




44 Impede · . , 
4S.Deeply affected 
49 Arthur of TV DOWN 
44 Vintage car 
4S Low marshy 
land 
SO Pres. - G. 1 Kind of school . 
Harding 2 Fine review 
2S Move slowly . 
26 Abates 46 Neck adornmen~ 
S1 Land facing 3 Singer Burl 
street 4 Small value coin 
S6 Celebes ox · S Went in 
S7 Solicitude . 6 Item-of value 
· S9 Certain 7 Food fish 
· fisherman . . 8 Peter - _ 
60 Giv,!3 money_ to 9 Defeats soundly 
use · 10 Accumulate 
61 Gen. Robert - 11 Awaken roughly 
62 Subterfuges· 12 - Oakley . 
27 Man's attire 
28 Floor cover 
29 A Fitzgerald . 
30 Loosen 
32 Pale . 
33teave out 
34 Cheerio 
3S Part of USA:· 
abbr. 
36 Fat 
38 Perfumes ·• 
of horses 




S2 German: abbr. 
S3 Too · 




63 Existence · 13 Not now · 
64 Plant producer· · 21 Sheep 
6S Boutique' • 23 "- lang .syne" 
· 41 •Small amount 
42 Horseshoe 
throws 
Please see page 
. 10 for cros8word 
answers. 
wfiCI Ktngdom · ., ...... ; •.• , ... •· 
"In lhe Ev.es 61 nature we ore just.another sprecies in 1roubte.·-'t1orie1 Tiger & Robin FoJt 
··~·.~no~ we all know that a _red ribbon with 
.a celebrity stuck to it signifies AIDS 
~._,_.. awareness. But many people don't know that 
: even ttie· most' obscure specialinterest groups 
. are utilizing a variety of colored ribbons t6 help 






























O~E L~Sf1H~N&: .. -
._ AM 1.SAfE .IN_ ASSUMIMG 
·· · : ·1 ·\-IAIJE YotJR:· 
C.ON$~\.f' 
··-··- •"-•':'·- --···-_;;--·-·---··-·······--.. ·-··· ··~· -·~·-···--- ___ ,... -·-- - ·•· ---·-··-- .. -·-·· ··- .... ., .. -- -- ... -----'-··· - .. - ---- .. ·-- -·--·- ---· ... ..;: 
··'·. 
MIKE'S 08t0ff6 1"/R66 lr1/tl76 tr. LOOK f,,fK(, HC 
W'A~ 60/t/6 RcAU y fASr; evr 6EYONI' rHA'f 
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Jttc/~/J~ 
r- - - .- - ~ ~ - .,..~ - - - ~ ~ - - r ~ - ~ - - ~ - _, 
: ~ · 1· : $6 IEI. : ' ' ' - 11· : 
I ·~ Cheap . . . I . 1.:.11 . . • I '· ~ . . • I 
I Feast .1 . . .. · . . . . 1 . ·Me.d1um .. ·1 
1 A Good.Reason • l.~rge Cheese Pizza 1 ·Pepperoni ·1 
I For A. Party I I . . · .- · · · · I - . . 
Two Large .. · 1 Extra T()PPl'1S$ ·1 ExrRA..TOPPINGS I 
I One-Topping Plzias. I ·. s1. oo .f.ACH I s1,oo EACH I 
I Valid II perticipating stores only. Not valid with any ot~er I Valid at panicipatinQ StOleS only. Not valid with any other I Valid II panicipating stores only. Not valid with any other : I 
offeis. Cus1omer pays sales m where applicable: Delivery offeis. Custcimer pays sales tax where applicable. Delivery offers Custlllll8! pays sales tax where applicable Delivery · I·· limited to ensure sale driving. Ou1 drivers carry less than · I limited to ensure sale driving .. OU! ·drivers carry less than hmited to enSU1e .sale driving .. Our driYers carry less t11an I 
$20.00. Dul driVl!rs are not penali1ed for late deliveries. Deli¥· · $20.00. Our driv8fs are not penalized for late deli-;eries. Deliv· . I $20.00. 0Uf drivers ar~ not penalizell lor late dehvenes. Dehv· 
I ery rntrictilJlls may apply. () 1992 Domino's Piua, Inc. . ery restriciions may apply. C>,1992 Domino's Piua, Inc. ery restri~ions may epply. C 1992 Domino's Piua, Inc. .J 
... - - - - - -·- ..& - - - -·- - - - '- - - - --- - -· ·· .· · NorwQOd:-. _ 
3 ~7400 
391 s· Montgomery Rd.. 
. . . ... , . - ., 
